























But God remembered Noah and all the wild animals and 
the livestock that were with him in the ark, and he sent 

a wind over the earth, and the waters receded. 
Genesis 8:1

Day One 
Recap

One day when God was thinking about all the people on 🌎  he felt really 😢
because the people on 🌎  had become very bad. He wanted to stop the evil, 
and decided to get rid of everything 🚫 . But remember God is a God of ❤ . 
So that means he gets disappointed when we do bad things, but he still ❤ ’s 
us! And that’s why I think he remembered about me, Noah! 
 
I’ve always tried to do the right thing and👂 to God. I think that’s why God 
asked me to build a big big ⛵  to save myself and my family and two of every 
kind of 🐖 🦍 🐬 🐕 🐅 ! It was humungous! 
 
God promised me that my family, myself and all the 🐖🦍🐬🐕🐅  on the ⛵  
would be safe, but the flood 💧💧💧 that he was going to send would get rid 
of everything else. So the ark was full! Not only did we have all the 🐖🦍🐬
🐕🐅  and my family… but I had to load enough 🍌🍎🍔🍕  for all of us too!


When the flood finally came it was crazy - the 🌧  came down, the 🌊  started 
to rise too! But I knew we were safe in the ⛵ . 40 days and nights passed 
until the rain stopped. Then after 150 days a big 🌬  came to dry up the 🌎  
and we could finally get off the ⛵  - we were all so 😃☺ ! I just wanted to 
thank God so much! God promised us that he would never flood 💧💧💧  the 
🌎  again and put a 🌈  in the sky to remind us.


From your friend, Noah. P.S. I couldn’t tell you EVERYTHING that 
happened, we have lots more on our website: 
firstholywood.co.uk/emoji2017

 

The rainbow was - and is - God’s sign of the promise he made with 
all life on earth (us!) - Check it out in Genesis 9:8-17. So here’s 
something to help you remember to live for God, just like Noah.


Step One: 

Cut a paper plate in half. Colour or paint a rainbow on the plate.

Step Two: 

Cut out raindrop shapes and write a promise to God on each one.

‘I wont say bad words.’   ‘Help my parents.’   ‘be nice to my sister.’ 
Step Three: 

Attach the raindrop promises to the rainbow using string.


Hang your rainbow near your window where you’ll see it every day. 
Remember your promises just like God remembers his.
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God doesn’t collect lego mini figures or save 
money. God loves to save people! God 

saved my family during the flood. God saved 
you when he sent his Son, Jesus to die for 
our sins (make sure you’re here on Friday!)

Check it out…  
Romans 5:6-8; Titus 3:5-6; 1 Peter 3:18

Craft: “I Promise…”

Tuesday is our Mad Hatters day! Wear your craziest headwear 
or crazy hair for a chance to win some prizes. 

On Tuesday night we’re looking forward to our water fight 
night with our local firemen - it’s a bit one sided, but we can’t 
wait to see you all at church at 7pm! (Wear suitable clothing 

that you don’t mind getting wet!)


